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THE YACHTING SEASON

NORTH END tireat Series of Events on the R. K. Y. Club Calen
dar for the Summer of 1905—The Quarterly 

Meeting Held Last Evening.

Tan Color Hose 
to match nil 
season’s shoes.NEWS FROM.««SSE^'and Tern-

*ern«HM*_N. B.

* Wedding
’ , o A quiet but pretty wedding took place

«4. .6 eweta Thursday at 8 ^ mornin_ ,n Holy Trinity church,
^^nditS^Sïuglas Avenue), when Miss Nellie Neary was married to 

,n$rth.l » • tirirmn Andemon. The happy couple
No® T jaîft'JÎSSi^at Jotolbe* belong to this city. Eev. Father

JWafah performed the ceremony m the
(presence of the relatives and immediate i«ot, evening.
friends of the bride and groom. Mr. and m ithear rooms _______ will be the
Mrs Anderson left on a trip to Upper indications the coming season will be
tianada. most eucceeeful and pleasura ble in the
..... Club’s history. Two ne*
An Accident added to the ranks:—w. L. McElwaine

Henry Folkins of Central Hampstead and Frank P. Vaughan, 
was in the city this morning accompanied The fixtures for the season were adop 
by his young eon (Ronald, who met with follows:— .
a painful accident at his home a few days Season opens with » squadron cruise on

May 24th. . -
June 17th —Class G race for a cup ana 

three prizes; officers for the day, J. A. 
Likely and Gto. A. Kimball.

Twbsail-hoct race for a pennant; offi- 
for the day, S. L. Kerr and W. F.

Importers of the original and celebrated

Onyx” Fast Black Cotton Stockingst.-5

St. tfehslnBrtS 
m!T HaTTM=J8?: John

3&ss£ sr.vr:ss

is fired. They will go out through the 
northeast channel to a buoy off Indian 

there to the Cedars, 
The boats leave

There was a largely attended and very
enthusiastic meeting of the R. K. Y. C.

From all For Ladies, Misses, Boys and Girls,
In Fine Ribbed, Plain, Cotton, Plain Lisle, Laced Lisle, and Drop-■

Stitch Lisle.

island, end from 
where they will finish. 
iMillidgeville at 10 a. m.

On July 15th, the annual cruise wifi 
start. The route this year will be to 
Grâmd ’Lake, Washademoak and Belleiale, 
disbanding as usual at Carter’s point.

July 29th—Class A race, for the Rue! 
Shield and three prizes; officers for the 
day, Geo. E. Holder and Horace King.

Aug. 12th—Class B. race, for the Lovitt 
•<cup and three prizes; officers for the day, 
W. E. Stavert and W. H. Thorne.

Aug. J9—Race open foe cabin cruisers, 
for ithe Beveridge cup and three prizes; 
officers far the day A. W. Adams and 
W. W. Allen.

As there are a number of new boats to 
be added to the fleet this season the 
competition in the various classes should 
be very keen, and it is probable that 
Millidgevifie wig be a scene of great ac-

^’addition ito the sailing craft there 

will be a number of motor boats and two 
ot throe new steam yachts, to enliven the 
waters of the river.

Arrangements have been made to have 
water pipes laid to the dub house from 
a nearby well, which will prove a very 
great oonvenienoe to the mem1 -

O«neats street.
COVNCfLS.

Baiters Star No. 1 mette Third Tuee- 
Bav at • p. m.. Temperance Hall. (Mar
ket Building. Charlottle street, St John,

John, <**rth)‘eECTioNS.

the advantage of Buying Fast * 
Black “Onyx” Stockings.

Our stock is now complete with all grades and sizes.

ago.Victoria No 1 meets Friday at 8 p. mijflfesu» B 7ns
iL.Ssa He. 3 meets Friday at 7.80 

Temple rooms, Union HaU, 
Bt (opp. Douglas Avenue) St,

f Ko 8 meets first, second and 
Thursday a, at 7.80 p. m., m Tem- 
)|ftll, l£arket Place, St. John,

He was chopping wood and the axe slip
ped and struck his right leg, inflicting a 
painful wound just below the knee. The 
led is béing treated at the hospital.

Thousands know
Vv

m /
, Good Seed Trade s5re. , . . 1T

A North End seed merchant informed July ”7
«he Times this morning that this spring prizes, as follows.-A pair ot mann 
bas been the most successful for years. A glasses (donated by W. ^ Thorne) and 
poor stock of seeds had been kept by the pennant; ^ ,
North End merchants until this epnng. Likely); patent ..r°£L"
The farmers from up river sent away to yea*, eu'oscrrptaonto *®
the wholesale houses and had the seeds . yf A.l.™. and George
sent direct to their farms. This spring eon, Dr. March, A. W. Adams and veorg
the merchants were assured that fuwt ii.fl.egan. ever
th“ eent^WOTd'to toe Tmere. [at- he* hy“toectob,

toughl toLTfeim^the Ntorto Endjni-

Chants, who have thus far received no ana will get up sail after toe signai g 
complainte.

-<
fourth

, peraftee% rU. t
nT "No. 4 silets Monday st 8 p,

teA-snærHaU-Maln strwt’ * M ’•
• cCo.

MACAULAY BROS. ®. CO.TONIGHT’S ATTRACTIONS
De Vende Company at the Opera 

in "The Fatal Kiss." „ ,
Sheeley-Youngs Company at toe York 

Theatre in “For Her Children’s Sake.”
New Brunswick Lodge No. 1 K. of P. 

meet in Castle Hall, Germain street.
No. 3 Company, 3rd Regiment C. A., 

wiH meet this evening at 7.30 o’clock in 
their armory, Fort Howe.

Grocers’ Association meets in Forcstere 
«All, Charlotte street.

i—- —i
I Local News. |
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r House V

The Attractions of Oar Stores Are Their Low Prices.

D. A. KENNEDY, 32-36 King Spare.
&

off the Mind, and was only 
torture Mm, as he was no t 
ly, ait meeting hint again m ....
t' Belyea said that the fines imposed 

in many cases were too light, and that 
some day he would go a step further and 
seize everything. , .

Mr. Baxter told the official that he had 
better he careful as such a step might be 
followed up by bloodshed; for it was not 
at all likely that the fishermen would 
stand for such treatment, even if jusb-

a, ^

aired at this morning’s session

Minor Notes GHASTLY WAR 
MAY BE WAGED

„ -ÂtFred McAlary, of the office staff of P. 
Nase & Son, who for eoone weeks hae 
been unable to attend to his duties on ac
count of ill-health, left yesterday by the 
Crystal Stream for Humphrey’s Landing, 
where he will spend a week.

Mies Lottie Hokted of Ghapel street is 
confined to her home with pneumonia.

The ferry steamer E. Ross is being 
painted. Her machinery is also being 
overhauled.

A Times reporter was surprised this 
morning, when looking out of one of the 
beck windows of the North End police 
station, to see about four feet of snow on 
the ground. The place is surrounded by 
Fort Howe and the buildings, and the sun1 
has no chance to shed its rays on it.

James Rawlins of Gage town is in the 
city today. He reports the river to be 
very low in some places, especially at 
Upper Gage town.

Î

Only Three Months More to Sell the Whole StocK* ;

On the Historic Site of 
the Old fort and On 
Navy Island.

STORK OPEN EVERY EVENING.
STORE COULD OFFER SUCH BARGAINS.

NO OTHER

time to buy 1 Clearing-up Sale of Dress Goods, Ladies Corsets curtains
75c. quality Ladies’ Corsets at this sale only 49c. pair. You’ll not find the same goods at this price 
n H 3 in the city. Come early.

This is all we have left in stock. All prices, from 28c. up to >1^5 
pair. Do not delay.

We are selling Dress Goods at nearly half price to close them out at once.

A

A steamship bound inward passed Brier 
Mend this morning at 10 o’clock.

♦
(There were five protectionists at toe 

eentm.1 police station last night.

will be held for Mrs.

ermen 
were
toe police court.

Two of toe men were charged by rrnn- 
ery inspector Belyea with fishing on Sun
day. They pleaded guilty and were fin
ed $5 each. ,

The other grievance was toe action 01 
J. M. Christopher, in placing a scow con
taining pickle and other matter in such 
a position as to be injurious to Mr. Wil
son’s weir, and it must be removed inside 
of twenty-four hours.

It is claimed that pickle runs from toe 
scow, which leaks badly, and this mter- 

wito toe weir referred to, as well 
"j other fishing lots.

The inspector thinks that Mr. Uhristo- p0«e, an 
cher had no good reason to place toe oldi jumped off the coping of the entrance 
Scow there, as there were places within to the Fourth Avenue trolley tunnel at
his territory where it would not have been Park Ave. and Mth street today- He struck
in toe way. on his head and was Instantly killed.

MnvrRf.AT Mu 3 — (Special) — The When it was announced that Mr. Chris- He chose the moment for his jump, ap- J2SS Mgr. rJ^T Titular Æ « unable, through illness tc,

Bishop of Pegla, and co-adjutor to Arch- pear in court, Mr. Belyea said that h e"*ro“1j|e Sotoraan'brought the car to a
bishop Bruchési at St. James Cathedral, did not see how that could be as he (Chris st(>p wiUj the fender over the man 8 body,
this morning, was attended by all the topher) was in sufficiently good health to tut the Jumphadbeenenough to aocom
magnificent "Ceremonies in the ritual of do a good deal of loud takrngyesterday. pileh the suic(des purpose
the Catholic church. J ■ ®- M. Baxter, who datoncted toe case.

Archbishop Bruchési was consecrating said toat arrangements were made where- 
prelate, assisted by Archbishop Langerin by toe scow would be removed.

Boniface, a nephew of Mgr. Racicot, Mr. Belyea informed toe court while 
and by Bishop Emard of Valleyfield. there was a by-law to prevent throwing

MerySbaretti, the papal delegate; Arch dead fw(h into the harbor, that, according
Duhamel of Ottawa, Archbishop to law, dead fish and other deleterious

matter could not be thrown upon toe 
•beach.

Several of toe fishermen who were in 
court stated that this was done mostly by 
hired help and they did all in their pow
er to prevent it.

His honor observed that if inconveni
ence of -the kind had arisen, Capt. Farris 
was not -there to say so.

It appears that on former occasions the 
matter of fines had been arranged with 
the inspector, whilst in others the of
fenders were brought into court.

Mr. Baxter thought the inspector would 
not be sorry to see Mr. Christopher put

of for the present.
500 Pairs of Lnce Curtains.■* PHE LEAPED Come and get a bargain.A funeral service 

John Bray ley at her late residence this 
evening at 8.30 o’clock. TO HIS DEATH

♦ .
Schooner Joseph Bay has been char

tered to load eoooamit» at St. Andrae for 
New York. Private terms.

A large number of’ Assyrians arrived on 
tile A-tSurtic expires today, 
going to Springhill to work in the coal

An Evidently Insane Man 
Committed Suicide in New 

York.

f \

Corsets, Waists, Right Prices.♦
♦

IMPOSINGThey are

CEREMONY NEW YORK, May 3—Shrieking and laugh
ing and brandishing a knife to keep off all 
who would interfere with his suicidal pur.

unidea tilled man about thirty years

---------------------
(Mr three months more to «R toe 

Stock of dry goods at the Walter £d&«ore. King equare. Cbme for bar- 

•tine. Store open evenings.

SteW Sk-Osàto, Omtsteffbom^un 
arrived. «tvewBg from Boebon with iStS.to-. Of freight. She 
tailed on'bsr retem trip this morning.

CtotgSl lQeftg» A. Wrris of the eohoon- 

r 'Emily .toet with, an adSdent on board 
U vassdjfea»^ cuttinghtoh^d. Cap- 
kin aSsle now An charge of the vessel.

A fti IsAss who are work- 

tile Y3LCA. buiM- 
be held Thursday afternoon 

■allure in Trinity dnmffi aohool 
further the plane for an enter

reras Coreets that fit and wear well ere what most people want, end we have them in great variety, at figures ffitot appeal 

to economical persons.
White Tape Girdles at 40c.

White Dip Hip, in Drab, at 49c.

Marguerite, a greet favorite, short hip, 
long front, st 49c.

Mgr.Sbaretti, Archbishops and 
Bishops Attend Consecra
tion of Mgr. Racicot.

as
Our Extra Long Hip, Suspender frontI, Our Leader, Suspender attached, in 

White and Drab, Dip Hip, Long Form, fide, perfect fitting. White, at

Children's White Wrists, in all sizes, 25c, ‘ 

upwards.

regular $1.50 corset, at $1.00.
Greet Laoe Hip, moot suitable for stout 

figures, at $125.i
• *\ -

See Window Display ef 49c Corsets 

ROBT. STRAIN ® CO., 27 ® 29 Charlotte St

i 4

■

CONDENSED ADVERTISING

(Too late for claealflcation.)A
iee °^y IS?,
et sat
room i
trinrittf.

bishop -
Begin of Quebec, together with a dozen 
bishops, as well as other church digna- 
■taries of Montreal and representatives of 
all big religious orders, and regular clergy, 

present at the ceremony.
globe clothing storeDEATHS

THE WATERWORKS 
Lets of Work for Laborers After 

This Week—A Contract Let. mam,
mourn their sad loss. .

Funeral from her late residence, 20 High 
street, North End. to take the 7 a. m. train 
to Norton Thursday.

CUNNINGHAM—At hOT home, on Sheriff 
street, on May 3rd, B'l»heth . f°urth 
daughter of Catherine and the late 
ert Cunnlngh&m.

were

SENT TO THE
„ „ ALMS HOUSESâ^S£ æ, S
S£SSSgJrtlSF John Curran Taken From 
BrlteSOrl Jail—He is Very ill.

dâte 100 men.
sotsc Monday morning «hey rill 
the men that can he secured here,
». eaimlv *it labor here le not suf-

SPEC1AL BARGAINS IN BOYS* SUITS
In all the Latest Styles. $

>Jf v.'s-.-' From $1.25 to-$3.50 
2.50 to 4.50 
3.00 to 8.00

Boys* 2-Piece Soils,
Boys* 3 “
Youths* 3

JUST OPENED—ioo Dress Suit Cases, price ranging from $1.50 to $6. Also, a largestockofTnmks,etd

Rob- Jffimn—*, A4«

; PERSONAL INTELLIGENCEJohn Curran, one of the jail prisoners 
who 'has been very ill. was taken to the 
Aims House this morning.

Outran is a native of St. John, and is 
between forty and forty-five years of age. 
Judging from accounts he has a good edu
cation. ,

He hae been employed here as a bar
tender, in which capacity he was highly 

efficient.
He has been suffering from consump

tion, and is now practically unfit to do 
work of any kind. He has been in the 
Aims House several times, and only last 
winter left tbs institution in fairly good
condition. „ ,

He ha* relatives in St. John, and re
cently, «une in for some money, on the 
deàfh of a fleetêï who resided in ‘Boston.

Sinoe his confinement to the jail he has 
failed so rapidly that tod authorities felt 
$t advisable to place him in the institu
tion referred to.

I
Judge Barker returned from Frederic-th#r wiu bring men In from outside, 

► .Mm work can be ruehed along w GLOBE ÇLOTHING STORE, 7 and 9 Foot of King Street.
A. F. CASSIDY, Supt.

Mrs. A. A. (Watson, Miss Watson and 
Miss Clara Watson left by western train ton last evening
last night to spend toe summer in New Mis. J. E. Mardi arrived home fr 
York with Dr. Oscar Watson. Boston last evening on toe steamer bt.

F. M. Stevens of the Donaldson Line 
Steamship Company, and A. H. Allan of 
toe Allan line, left for Montreal today.

■Mrs. W. H. Minhinnick and family of evening. , . , „„
Haze® street left on the C. P. R. Monday Mrs. Mayes H. Case returned by steamer

wdol^aiffi1 mg^dirtrict. They ex- Ê. Milton Smith and M™. smito return- spring and Summer showing include all the new things, and at prices that stand
*” “d *” ™*. the test of comparison with any in town.

JSæSTXjLïttæ Mohair Sicilians, in colors. 35c„ 45c.,
Frances Cochran of this city, is announced. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence MKh-eady, o 55,. 65C.
They wil be married toe first week in Moncton are visiting m St. John

‘June and will reside at 141 King 6t. 'East. Rev. C. W. Hamilton preædent o| tbs ffohairS, 45C.
The Times joins with their many friends N. B. and P. E. X Methodist Conference, . . .
in wishing them muoh happiness. and Rev. G. M. Young, secretary, left p|^]liantinM, miied COlOtS, 30C., 45C.,

Miss Evelyn Melaney, Pitt street, hae yesterday for Charlottetown to arrange tor 
returned from a visit to Montreal and To- toe meeting of the conference there

June.

city.
♦—

THAT LUNCH CART
been eome oomplamt made to 

tin maybe ia regard to the issuing of a 
burntti to W. H. OoBmssi for a lunch wa

gon. ' - ■

Croix.
Mire. Alfred Porter was a passenger 

from Boston on the steamer St. Croix last' Dress Goods and Waist Materials. ;
Ssükzae of the mâ*ter this morning, 

thVmâÿer «*âd eoere «< the restaurant 
keepers is the vicinity of King equare 

ties the wagon interfer
ed wffin tiisnr bt 

Ilk iOehi]i Slid he had issued am or- 
dto#» burixMl license to toe proprietor 
tifck to do business in St. John,
bat tttbri hO SUffioHty to say where the 
wsént «MM bb jtiÉoed. If toe people
dboiii tht. eflêere object to the vehicle 

ttlêgè Hiflf should make a form- 
ÏTnnilllUlflM to the pdKce magistrate, when
he co2* oitier bia a«ay.

T^e WSgon «aopulaed of is conducted 
in fiOrt due aMt sod is the same as are 
nMd bt «té «nies <* the United States, 
judgidg-ftrim toe patronage it receives it 
to a ÿgptikr place for quick lunches.

Fancy Ginghams, 10c. to 15c.

Colored Chambray, 14c.

FlecK Cotton Suitings, 12c. and 15c.

White Figured Waistlngs, 15c., l6c.r 
22c., 24c., 28c.

Fancy Muslins, 7c. yd. up*

6<

He has figured a number of times in 
police «drew; and was accompanied on 
his journey by Turnkey Cunningham.

55c., 75c.
Broadcloth and Venetians in a good 

range of colors and hlacK, 55c., 80c., 
$1.00, $1.10.

ronto.
*

POLICE REPORTS;ir- I
The police were called into toe King’s 

Daughters’ Guild on Prince Wo, street, 
last night, to eject a man who was creating 
a disturbance there.

Walter McKee, Wm. Heater and John 
Heater were reported for throwing stones 
on Princess street yesterday.

The police were called into J. D. 
Turner’s restaurant, last night to eject a 

who refused to go when requested to 
do so by the proprietor.

A horse blanket found on Prince Wm. 
street is at the central police station.

A fence bordering J. M. Donnel’e lot 
at the corner of Queen Square and Sydney 
street is in a dangerous condition and 
needs attention.

Henry Gregg has been reported for 
working in the city without a license.

The side door of Soovil Bros.’ establish
ment was found open and secured by the 
police fast might.

Frauds Bartlett of Portland (Me.) ar
rived today on toe Pacific express, 
to going to Windsor, N. 6., where bis 
daughter Sadie has been visiting. The 
young lady was stricken with paralysis on 
Sunday .ud to in a helpless condition. She 
seemed to be in her usual good health, 
when she left her father’s home two weeks 

and the newe of her serious Alness 
severe shock to Mr. Bartlett. 

He twiB take bar beck to Portland.

SHARP & McMACKIN, 335 Main Street, Worm £ntl♦
THE LOYALIST SOCIETY

The. Loyalist flu tori y met lari evening. 
Two interesting papers were read by ll>. 
H Jssk. Both were written by Gilbert 
0. Best, of Boston, and will be published 
to the Actotiensto Magazine. The longer of 
the tor* papers dealt with the life of Col 
onel iflbyah Willard, who took an active 
part in the struggle for supremacy between 
tii, JBriglish and 'French.

The colonel wts in command of a troop 
of Brrttoh soldiers located at Baie Verte 
and Fort Beeuaejour. Later he took up 
aims en the British ride.

Col. Willard came to New Brunswick 
in 1754, Where he received a grant of land. 
He died in 1786. The second paper was on 
the Raeoett family, some of the deeoend- 
arits ef which are Bring at present in this 
provtoee.

%%%%%%%%%%%%e

A Special Sale ofYou Are 
All Interested

man à to . DishesP
People moving would do well j 

to give us a call.
Our goods and our prices are 

right.
11 Our special lines will interest
;! y°u-

i Why not give us a call and 
save at least ten per cent.?

TOMORROW.

$5.00 All Dishes at REDUC
ED PRICES during this 
sale.

BEST value ever offered .
We make the 

best
a* aa Gold crown 
$5.00 in the city.

Teeth without plate» iw sa ——
Gold fillings from ......■••• e#e..eiee ’•••eee
Silver end other filling from....... «
Teeth Extracted Without F*ln, 15c.

$5.00 
$1.00 

.... BCc

He

A COTTON SALE
PEOPLES’ DEPT. STORE,

142 Mill St.

«<|ton^oeeiTriytoda^et ^i«avy deefo 

bnen room to

ri thoeeand yards ef hear
pfafad «Oftré* re 1 
to strip* éttém, etc.

FREE fCHAS. F. FRANCIS « CO.,Consultation Î.....V.. ms-v: 
The Famous Hale Method.

141 Charlotte St., 72 Mill St.Boston Dental Parlors,ego, 
came as a gaaeaaawa.aa* »v*|tha* arriva» ait K57 Mal» Rt., pr. J« D. $f>WER, Frog,

Sreadht.

f

POOR DOCUMENT

The Business Office
OF-

EVENING TIMEST5he

Is located for a short time in the 
Editorial Rooms of “ The Daily 
Telegraph.” Telephone Number

31 B ^
The telephone number of THE TIMES 

Editorial Rooms is still 192.
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